
metlakatlaMetlamet katlak tia wontwon t followv01udatiwtitimeme changec n
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25004nember2500 mem bcr native com
munitynunityeunity inirl southeast alaska
voted fridaynotFridafridayynotnot to gollonggoalonggo along
vith the rest of thetfieafie state in19 the
switch from four time anespnesones
to two this weekend

caseytasty nelson mayor of the
federally recognized metlakatlametlakatliMetlakatlakatli
indian community orton annette
islandisland about IS15 miles south of
ikctchikanctcfiikan saidlaid that council
members passed a jresohitldnxpsohitl6n
indicatingtheyindicating they woui&wouldofrdm90 frdm
pacific daylight to pacific
standard time sunday but
would not followalloiqlloi the rest of
the state iniii converting either
to yukon or alaskaaliska time
I1 were going back one hour
not two nelson said were
not doing this out of4 spite

wererwere doingdoin g this becausebecaue weit do
A1 lotoflot of bubusinesssinesi with the burburl
eautau ofbf indian affairs in port
land and for the sifesafetyty of Qour
children 11

I1
i

by330by 330 its almost dark
whenwhent ourout childrphildrchildrenn get out of
school its in the

e
best inter

estjjctjcaj of ourcommuniour community
I1

ty that we
dontdoni make the change r

ahtthfetht gatededdedstate decided to make

i

theotimethetimethe time zzone0 ne changes to im-
provep 0v ccommunicationsommunlcatloni be-
tween business and government
officials acrossaciossacross alaska who
were separatedsepiiited by as much asis
four hours

about 99199 percent of the
states population will go 6
yukon time early sundaythesufidaytheSunday The
only exception will bebi the
residents offgarof four corbinicoriinicommunitiesunities

in t6westmthe western aleutianal6tialtti1

answhowho
willswitchwill switch to alaska time

warren sparksssparksSparksparkasssa state de-
partmentpartmehiment ofbi transportation
spokesmanspokesmin in juneau who had
been working with federal of-
ficials in coordinating the
change said the councils move
does not set precedent

thats been done wora
by communities living toiii one

tomizot1mizotime zonene whowhowantedwanted to cross
ovenover to thtimethqtimeththeimetime zone used by
Ppeopleinpeoeoplepleinin their majorimajorjmajor trade
area sparksspaiksspacks said if the
federal Departdepartmentdepartniknik of trans-

portationporOor tation decides i to exercise
its regulatory powerspoers inin this
case it probableprobably wonwont be
until the next federal election I1

where there could be some
confusion at the polls


